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Last Chance, last dance! 

The month of June in the Stampin’ Up! world brings to a close the business year.  That means the end of 

another catalog!  And that means that we’ll be waving adieu to some stamp sets, Décor Elements, and 

accessories to make room for something new.  You’ll find the “Last Chance List” several places: 

 Attached to this newsletter (retiring stamp sets only) 

 On my blog, Heartfelt Inkspiration 

(www.heartfeltinkspiration.wordpress.com/resources) 

 On my Stampin’ Up! site (www.debraburgin.stampinup.net) 

Please—if you are considering any retiring accessories, don’t delay!  

When items are gone, that’s it!  I will update the list on my blog every 

day that SU! offers an update; don’t be disappointed! 

Now, to celebrate:  Join me for the Stampin' Addicts Retiring Sets Mega 

Blog Hop beginning Friday, June 11, from 12 noon Eastern time on until 

midnight Pacific time on Sunday, June 13. 

Of course, the theme for this hop is the products that will be retiring from 

Stampin' Up!  I can't say just now how many stops there will be on the 

hop, but each one will feature one product that is on the Last Chance 

list.  I’ll be showcasing Nursery Necessities (p. 76). 

Start at the Heartfelt Inkspiration blog and make the loop -- see you 

there!  

Not the “joiner” type?  This opportunity may change your mind!  My Hostess Club provides lots of benefits 

with a modest financial commitment—and no time commitment!  For each club, a group of us agrees to 

buy a certain dollar amount in product for a fixed period of time.  For each club month, the total order 

for the club will total at least $150.00, and one person will act as a “virtual” hostess, earning at least the 

minimum of hostess benefits possible (see page 11 of the cur-

rent catalog).  There’s no actual “party” necessary—this is all 

done on paper.  Here is what you’ll get when you commit to a 

club: 

 A FREE wire-bound catalog 

 20% off your personal club order (on product only) in the 

month when you are the hostess 

 At least $15 in free product and a FREE hostess set when 

you are the hostess 

 Clubs with an order minimum of $25 will also earn $5 off one 

of my classes/camps each month for the club months 

If this sounds like a good deal (and it is!), let me know by June 

20 and I’ll sign you up in one of the groups.  Sorry, this offer is 

only extended to stampers who have their orders “hand deliv-

ered”; unfortunately, I can’t ship club orders.  For full details, see 

the attached club flyer. 

Like to stamp?  Join the club! 

I took advantage of the May scrap-

booking special and got the star brads 

FREE.  Did you? 

This strawberry was created from the Full Heart and 

5-Petal Flower punches.  Texture from the Textured 

Impressions Embossing Flowers adds to the illusion. 
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Come on in—the water’s fine! 

Get Together and Stamp! 

This month’s theme:  Wings and Things.  It's a bird, it's a plane ... no, it definitely won't 

be Superman, but our projects will feature things with wings.  Take a look at the Sum-

mer Mini Catalog, and you may be able to guess which sets we'll be using!  And 

since this is Last Chance month, expect to see some retiring items used as well.  

 

Tuesday, June 8 (2nd Tuesday) – 6:00-8:30 p.m.  

Hub City Sweeties @ VFW, Rochelle 

Please RSVP by Saturday, June 5. 

Sunday, June 13  (2nd Sunday) – 2:00-4:30 p.m. 

Stampin’ Divas @ 1st Congregational Church, DeKalb 

Please RSVP by Friday, June 11. 

Wednesday, June 16 (3rd Wednesday) – 5:30-8:00 p.m.  

Fox Valley Girls @ Covington Court Clubhouse (1690 Covington Ct., St. Charles) 

Please RSVP by Monday, June 14. 

Tuesday, June 22 (4th Tuesday) – 6:30-9:00 p.m. 

Basement Babes @ my home (432 W. Lincoln Hwy., DeKalb) 

Please RSVP by Monday, June 21. 

My camps are open to all interested stampers, whether newbie or experienced.  To register, contact me a few days 

prior to camp so I can be sure to have enough materials.  Your $10 registration fee covers all supplies and materials 

for four projects, envelopes for cards, treats, and step-by-step printed instructions.  Make another set of projects for 

just $5 more—let me know when you register so I am prepared.  Please bring your own capped beverage.  And al-

though they’ll be available to share, feel free to bring your own adhesive and scissors, if you prefer to use your own. 

June Challenges 

This sketch is one of my own (created in My Digital Studio).  The largest 

panel doesn’t have to be patterned paper; try dry embossing or all-over, 

random stamping.  Use any three items for the circles at right—flowers, but-

terflies, or even circles!   

Colors?  Apricot Appeal, Certainly Celery, and Cameo Coral, with a neutral 

of your choice.  Looking forward to seeing your creations in June, ladies! 

Have you been debating about becoming a Stampin’ Up! demonstrator?  Let’s make the decision a little easier:  

from June 1-30, you can sign up, have access to products before the public sees them on July 1, and start your busi-

ness for just $99 when you purchase a special $99 Mini Starter Kit.  This limited-time kit contains over $180 of Stampin' 

Up! products and business supplies. None of the products in the Mini Starter Kit are retiring this year; plus, new recruits 

will get a box of 2010-2011 Idea Book & Catalogs in July!   Let’s talk about the benefits of becoming a SU! demonstra-

tor and part of my team! 

Club members receive a free catalog, but all of you can have one of your 

own!  For just $6.00, you will get a wire-bound catalog that lays flat when 

you have it on your desk (typing up your wish list) and a totally useful dou-

ble-sided pocket to hold the current mini and aforementioned wish list.  Use our Spiral Punch to add pages with tips 

and techniques or ideas to try.  Only catalogs which have been pre-ordered will be spiral bound.  I will need your  

pre-order commitment by June 20 to ensure adequate supply—the new catalog year begins July 1! 

Don’t forget to pre-order your catalog 

Might this be a card at June stamp 

camps?  Come and find out! 

I know, I know, I’m pathetic.  But I wanted to let you know that you can get a Tweet from Heartfelt Inkspiration (me!) 

almost every day.  Follow me at tweet.com/HeartfeltInk.  (Tweets are also fed to my blog.) 

Like me, follow me, be my friend 

http://twitter.com/heartfeltink

